
The Wish List

Kevin Blake Weldon

I took an extra job as a Christmas Santa at a shopping mall 'cross town

Little did I know how much I needed that job 'til he sat down

He could not have been more than six years old, but his words were beyond his years

As I listened to that little boy's heartfelt-request my eyes filled up with tears

He said living in a boys home and waiting for a family can sure get lonely sometimes

But I know God loves and he must have a reason for being here so I'll be fine
Oh, but I have afriend that don't know Jesus and breaks my heart in two

He don't believe a single word I say, maybe he'll believe it from you

You see all I really want for Christmas, is for you to help my friend believe that Jesus was born on Christmas 
day and he died for you and me.

He really is the son of our living God, sent down From heaven up above to bring all those who would believe in 
him eternal life peace hope and love To give all those who would believe in him eternal life peace hope and love

You know if the reserve or anybody that had a reason not to believe I think it be this little boy but yet here he 
was full of faith

I felt ashamed. Why hadn't been so hard for me to believe? You know there was something special about this 
little boy and there was no way I was gonna let him down.

When he stood up behind me the wishlist I said I see what I can do but as I opened it up I saw my name he said 
that's right sanna my friend is you.

You see all I really want for christmas is just for you to be lieve that Jesus was born on Christmas Day and he 
died for you when me he really is a son of our living God-sent down from heaven up above to give all those 

who would believe in him eternal life peace hole and love to bring all those who would believe in him eternal 
life peace hope and love

I took an extra job as a Christmas santa at a shopping mall 'cross town
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